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Our New York Resident Buyer
Seht Us 75 Bra#&Ne^Wash

Skirts, Pte Them
on Sale Monday.

Lot It-Wash Skirts, 2 pockets, well made-Monday..«L2o
Lot ^-"Lady FiUWelr rVásh gklrls, beanttes, Äonday. ..iji.50
Lot .1-;>Yasi»ßtyrt» of P. IL-lyell made and trimmed. 5íon.íny.$L98
Lot 4-lYás^ Skirts, of PÍ K^fîné «Hrbnrdlne-JTonday......MM
tot .ï-WaBli Skirts,-" P. K.-^"ery Swéli^dnjfay C. ; .. .$3.G0

All Displayed on First Floor
No Flight of Stairs ip Climb

NEW SPORT DftESSSSljUST OPENED UP
Big Line Fancy Parasols for the Goori Old

Summer Time

?m GEiiBERG
_ .. */? ?

... i -ir. ç:w..*±rTT*mT^^mTFm~-^.??yy.j-^...-m.-^J^M^H.^-^_, , ,.j
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deception and Visiting Cards

m §
Fo* S^Âpîsa stn? Pïicôs

J/P.-STEVENS;
Forty-seven WhitehaU Str?et V Atlanta, Georgia.

. i;

¿Sr"-r-^*
*. . :-.},;/;::' (From the Literary bigest.)

If. your radiator leaks, poor in

The self.acting radiator cément

Sé-Mënt-bl 1¿ à pôwdértfiut up in lithographed tia- cans.
; When poured into your radiator it dissolves in the hot Water.

Ai the leak, the cool air congeals, it-into a cement that repair^ 1
it automatically.

? Look for the pumpkin colored cabs/.y^I /V. lWcè;75c':.
The above advei iisement i$ one of a series

4 -::---!4t¿rár".'Digest?'. sr--^^slm;.-.r:-:

\.. teW(Í»M:Ü% ; - - eonV U*r Toa«. á speoalut &:wft¿¿á£Lngfai£;&> ;. j If If doesn't, »tratgh$*n -yca- riga* ub/..y;;:;-i;Hlí.W|»».-.-.:- j *nd ^«KMB^^^SE'Í» 1'.' '.r>¿- x i' i. >, traut you ÍO'ÍÍO» baét^-ttr- tit» MOTA unit'
tlghi CáloiaeV-waW yonÄ ;?. ii« g4ft y«ír mealy; ;15»d*wft tóTTone

.s%-.feorrlblef-: Tafeados* oftne «spgsroui Fsdátreyinrtfté «ali»of calomel liecaos»'
únxg tonight and toinortow yon may har» Jt ip real lírír mcdUOüet «»Urvs!ys£3f-

.
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.? aday's wtak.;
. . t*bU¿>,tl»*reffo ..lt- ea*coi sal iv<vt<* or

;. Calomel 18 £KeTUr.̂" >

fl SOCIETY j
.Foils Need a Lot of Loving.Folks need, a lot of loving In the
morning;

Tho day ls ell before, with cares
besot- b

The cares we know, and they give no
:. warning;
For love is God's own autldote for

fret.

FolkB need a heap of loving at tbe
noontime-

in the battle lull, the moment
snatched from strife-"halfway between the waking ~Jd
t«'.e croontimo,

While bickering and 'worriment are
r. tito.

Folks hunger so for loving, at the
ntghtimc, *

When wearily they take them homo to
rasv-:

.

'-i slumber-Hong and turning-out-ihe-Hght tííT;^-
Of all the times-for loving that's tho

best. »

Folks want a lot of loving every
minuto-

The sympathy of others and their
! smile

Till life's end, from the moment they
begin it,'

Folks need a lot of loving oil thcwhile.
' -Strickland G lil ll au.

Social Circle.
Tho members of Hopewell Soclhl

Circle cpont a very pleasant, atter-liodrf with Mrs. RJley Pruitt Thurs¬day.. .'. ..,*
Tho house waa adorned through¬

put , with próUy. American Beautyfoses. During tho social hour Miss¬
es Pruitt, Gideon, and Scott asBlBtcdSfrs.. Pruitt in1! her duties as* hostest,in Korving: delicious refreshments.

I)olIgbtiuTir«sieale.
?. On Saturday afternoon the ad¬
vanced pupils of Mrs. G .W. Cham¬
bers g.v.ea musicale which was ex¬ceedingly pleasing, entertaining 'and
Instructive"as well.. Some of ti\ostudents- haye been, ander Mr4-
Chambers direction for several yearn
and tbëlr playing {.hows much skill
and artistic training.
Tho following program was carried

out:
Duet-Flower Girls March-Mrs.

Chambers and Alice Bray.
Plano Solo-Wojlsido Flowers-

Geraldine Trammel 1.
Solo-Dorothy-Old Melody--First

Rose. *

;Plano Duet-*t»rch-Mrs. Cham¬
bers, and irene Boykin.
..Plane--Heather Bells Polka-

Elizabeth Dlvver.
.i Piano Duetf^ftiareb-Allie ¿andahd'Gráce. PeáYmanV " v .''
Dueb-Melody in' F.' Approaching

:0f"Spring-Mrs. Chambers and
Kathryn Todd.
^vplanp SOlo-r-Beantlful Star ot
Heaton-Fred Watson.

t Lo von Dream After the Ball-Vio¬lin' and plano-Mrs. Chambers ! andAllie Pea nu .m.

Selections-Kathryn Todd.
Vlblln Solo-J. TV.\ Robinson. ,.1 ;I*ve's Waits-Alice B>ay. J >,

Miss Elisabeth Roblttepn leaves to¬
day tor -ÍA Grange, Ga., to visit re¬
latives.

Mr?. H. T. Yeargln of Atlanta in
spei« Uni; a tow days with friends

j'hero. _ Y
Mrs. J, G. Cunningham left.yes¬terday for Spartanburg to attend 'tho

commencement exorcises at Con-.'!
Verse college. Miss Jen Cunninghamof this city ls a member OZ the gra-
dusting class.

Miss Emma Bltton of Autun is vis¬
iting' Mrs. VBén Háppolt, and Mrs;
Charlie:Pievost.

Misa Emmio' Jackson of Greenville,
was. liera yesterday on' her woy.; to
berstormer^jbme1 in'Stftrr.tor a vls-\ it :to relatives.

Misses. Prances Anderson \ and
at home from Urenau College.

(

Mr, and .3'7&. Duncan Meintyro or j[ Clinton ara visiting friends here.
LOCAL BOYS OFF

FOR GREENVILLE
RIDING BICYCLES)

.r iErnest Fowler, alias "Jess V/ii-l
ïûîd," Western îînîon messenger boy,Everett Allen, and two 6'x-raeBséñgerboys, left the city at 1:3Q. o'clock this
morning for Greenvil{o on bicycles.
The boya oxpect ta make the round
trip by!*7} ^éloek thjs vafternoo.^, al¬
lowing several houri" for any mis¬
haps. They will ride on the notion¬al, highway, making the tutál distance
74- miles', orS7 -<ieh way. BrimFowler headed a: bicycle OA-,>edi!îon
.to Greenwood tetently, ard bad quite
.a successful trip. .-¿y. '

?,. j

Um cf Oeéaèe.
Sene<^,M^yt^^^^gf Nfc^^jt,

I -émmG AND GOING *

> Robert Burriss- ts at borne fromRandaiph-&acou for tho Bummer vu-
cation.

Mrs. G. B. Green and G. B. Jr.,
left yesterday for Laurens where
they will abend several davB.

..Mya. Roscoe Moseley and Miss Lel¬
ia Moseley are spending the week¬
end in Greenville.

-:-r.Miss 'MJana Schooner of Stsubens-vllieV O'., is visiting the MIBIAJB
JohnBon-dp South Main street. »

talc Bell qt toe, Antrevllle
visitor yestorduy.

Dr. Di!;.A. Burrum nnd Mr. T. C.
Jackson, Jr., of I |a wcro among thc
visitors yesterday.
MesBra. K. P. Smith, Clyde Smith

L. M.-Cochran and T. P. Dickson
have returned from a Week's »tay In
tho mountains, spent in tlshlug.

Messrs. J. E. Evans is spending a
few days in, Rock Hill.

MIBB Qt^B, Jackson of GrcenvilU-
r.a.'-:;c'd tl|rough the city yt-Bté.'day
en route, to her homo at Storevtlie to
»pond tu«> week-end.

M es Bettie SmtUfypf Greenville
the guest of Mrs. W\ E. Cox for
few" 'days.*7
liov., J. H. Glbboney in wrrenvllle

V.-.Tlje fyiv. " J...li. Glbboney preach¬
es a -sermon to the .graduâtlng class
of the Greenville hipa school thie
!:mornlngVto Christ church. The Kev.
Glbboney .will return to Anderson'
ami will preach in bia church this
evening...

PROMINENT PRACTICIONER
RECOMMENDS Mi4STER

MEDICINE

"NOTHING LIKE IT"

Dr. EdtvW^ Obtained Splendid
Results in Stubborn Cases'
^B^í^fsifítlbiiuj Won- $

derful Remedy
timi y.-jnxát^r <n<\ ..*>.'.V

lift'.:
.Tit:fyigi T. Edwards, of "TViyttevillq,

aa.; ono of the best known members
of the medical profession in the slatjeof Georgia, makes a'statement that
will'undoubtedly create a profound
impression throughout the (South.
-'Mf*ita ;my thirty'years of active prac¬
tice OB a licensed physician in the
state of Georgia," said Dr. Edwards,"I-'hOve neVôr aeon anything to.equal
Tonlac! os b medicine to .produce re-
iullfc t hear people on ail eldés tolt-
ting of. benefits they haye derived
from Its use.' / ,

.Tanlac 1B simply the talk of mytown. I haveno hesltency in recom¬
mending' the medicine and, aa a mat¬
ter of fact, I am prescribing, lt vfof
my patients almost 'rivery day.

'Only a few day« ago a well known
woman of Fayetteville carno to me]and told me about the remarkable re-
lief her daughter, has gained from tho
uso. of this medicine. She Bald hor|
daughter balbeen confined to her
bed for thréè-.years with what had
beoii' pronounced pellagra, nnd that,
after rbaing Tanlac fpr. a short time
Bbc was ablojtosbe about,- mid was oh
the road to recovery. : t>'?.'WW*''- t^WflsS-anljr ono. Instance.P^to-in all watlw of lifo in andr.-o'.tnd our little city.are giving sitnrllfjr* .endoreement;to - the rmedlclno>Seldom-' «/day^phsses. that Boineonprdoes «ot temo to ino and Bay somo^thing about the good reaults they
are getting from the'use ot Tau-
lac" , fe.
/?Several unusual gains in weight

have been reported to «oino of our
most prominent .'people, and 1 have
treated home stúbbqra eases of Indi¬
gestion, catarrabat conditions and Jïr-
Kanic disorder and secured splendid
Results .with Tahlee." -

.''Coming from? the high
'

source it
does and cape-daily from a member

*hn W>«w*l««l.-. ^V~--t~~¡ 'lill;
straightforward utterance ot Dr. Ed¬
wards, ls. more than a recommenda¬
tion,, ; lt ia a triumph. Tanlac, na¬
ture's great tonic, correctivo and ny fi¬
tem builder ts truly ono of- the great-
eat discoverf e.i of tho decade, and- the
best; avidenca of toa confidenc nnd
big?» esteem in. which it is held, not
only by tito great masses of the, peo¬
ple, but by leaders add public men
everywhere ' ^o other medicino bao
ever established, thc -refutation Tan -

'ee ¿has,, nor has. any other received
the high endorsement of medical men
and laity."

Taniae, tko master medicine. 1B sold
exclus!voiy by Evans' Pharmacy, two
alores, Aaiiderson;.. Horton's Pharma¬
cy. Belton ;Weet Pelz*r Drug Co..
cer; Pendleton Drug Co. Pendleton1;
Bott Drug' Co^tHonsa Path; D. L.
Donald, ^Slllamlton; ôubèr Drug Co,.Piedmont Price fi ptr ¡bottle
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for both the children and
the grpwn-ups. Light and
tasty, yet full of nourish¬
ment ahd strength. Try
Crisps for breakfast or
lunch. They're delicious.

i

"While others are claiming Quality toe are guararieeing it,*' ^-V-yM^tó

ARRIVAL
^hew stock of

in writing

5000 MIX-ES
\ïTE have just received bur large springr '

VV consignment of. Ajax tires. Better
anticipate your needs, as the demand, for
Ajax tires always - exceeds the supply.

* ANDERSON v ß^xoN GREENVILLE

OUR SPECIAL SÜ/V1MER RATË3 ARENQW ON: A HiÄra) dis^
. count is offered to ají \yhoiehtó by^Jiiri^ 'i 5th. îf you are contertí^

|||^ vanta^ / /V,^ .v; ,;
^ Thôfeîs no doubtt^ut thai we can place"^où in a good position J'f yoi i
wiH let us prepare you

'^r- M "? a ii 'ir' '-ti-"'_.....


